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iti iProtraeted1 Meetiifg Begins HHE DIES SUDDENLY. A Daring Bobbery.r. sox. SOCKS.ta

mimieimev elder of' 11118 " " The Statetsville Landmark of
Mr. A. D.

UpontheBedanaihV Aw Minutes Strict, ftev. J R Brooks, of Sal- - th9th says:
Is? Dead -- Complained of His Bad

Health That Day.

"In the midst of life we are in
death."

Unexpectedly did death come
to Mr. A D M:s3nheimer, of No.
5 township, Friday evening.
Just as the day was ending so

bury, win preach at Forest Hill H "Mr. E F Hartsell, of Falls-Methodi- st

church tomorrow town ship, gold some cotton here
morning. Tomorrow night the yesterday. As he was returning
services will be held by the 1

pas'- - home, after dark, on this side of
tor. Rev. J D Arnold. "The ser- - TroutmanVtwo men jumped in
vices tomorrow night will begin his wagqn. One of them grasped
the protracted meeting, which his throat and choked him. Just
will continue through the week. at this time his pocket was torn

i n m.-
- ': -- : out ami about S25 in money

o

Hose Salewcuxx.u. "u Koaa complained or. , secured 5 After
" taking thedaylielhadencomplainmg of- Sharp cmnplamt-com- es to us money one bf the men fired at

his bad healand a while be- - q( eiWJiTTitk - ,thef road be- - him with the ball pass-for- esundaw'aay.il tlie depot. iag ihrou,J his hat and singeingnearhy house for a short lThe road is said to be disgrace-- ; v,io W, 0W i,? vit 1.
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whde. He rose and went to the 'ful to the county. ;Wehope The robbers then made their
house and lay down on the bed. I j ii 1 ... .1 . . - .....

50 dozen men's black sock
ciLtenmon win pe given xnem axter escape. '

There is too much passing that; "it was a daring robbery, as
way for anything but a gfipgie were coming along the
passable road- .- J v public road very frequently,

it
jI circus-boun- d, but it wasHis Wife Dead. done so

News comes by letter to his quickly that Mr. Hartsell doesn't
relatives that the wife of Mr. , know whether his assailants were
Mack L Parish, of Texas, died white pr black. Mr. Hartsell is

thrown to the breeze at a great
sacrifice. How we conje by

tHem
, ..

" " " "
is too

'
long

, v

to tell, they
come to y6u abbat at hall
price and that should be inter-in-g,

v Not a pair thaWli'ot
worth 15 and20 cttisj You

some days ago. Mr. Parish is a hard-workin- g farmer.
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He was on the bed but a
very few minutes when it was
found that life was gone.

Mr. Misenheimer was 52 years
of age and leaves a wife and one
child Mrs. Michael Scott. He
was a hard-workin- g man and had
accumulated some means. Only
about six weeks ago, it will be
remembered, his dwelling was
burned, together with his house-
hold goods.

The funeral was preached at
Cold Water Lutheranchurch to-

day (Saturday) at 4 o'clock by
Rev. WBOney.

n

n5ew York's UalaJ)ay.

New York hadhe biggest af

from this county and has a num:
ber of brothers here in the
county. He went west thirty
ago years. t

fair Friday in the history of the- -

nation. ; It was estimated at least
3,000,00ptpeople viewed the pa-

rade. I was estimated that 250, -

For the Coming Session.
Miss Hurvey, one of the teach- -

1 at 10c pair or $1.10ers at Sunderland hall, returned : 000 were oii tKe various vessels.
:Friday night from her home in j The pyrotechnic display was

enormous. Today was the grand i!
n

dozen. They are fine
frill fashioned feet,

And Yet Population Increases.
The scientists have discovered

the germs of disease in almost

gange.
spliced

West Virginia. Miss McCartney,
of Pennsylvania, also arrived at
the same tShe. Miss McCartnev;

street parade, in which 23, 000 ;

uniformed troops were in line.

The cotton mills of Spartan
every "nook end cprne?" oiifey, will havelKirge oLthe school at' heels arid .gwa&teed fastand even alon the highways attonis miU.

burg county, use . about 150VQQ&travel. We breathe them every black- - arebales of cotton a year , while the i!stepwe take. They are. found in
to any
on athing ever thrownJE5PTTTmatic swamps and in county prbduces in round num-

ber but' 150,000 bales. The
Clifton mills alone consume
nearly as'much as the crop,of the
county. Anderson Intelligencer.

counter at 15c and many
worth 20p. A hosiery chance
thai,;dpriib come 'every day.

Bargains,
True Bargains for the eco-nomic- al

buyer.

In Sumter county, S.C, there
are said to be 2,100 dogs and less
than three hundred sheep and
goats. , Well, sheep and goats
are no good to hunt; coons and
Jpossoms and catch other peo-
ple's sheep. Morning Star.

All merehamvtfave more or;
less cause to complain of the!
extremes to which the credit sys-- ;

tern is carried, but none more so
than the merchant, who is com-- ,

pelled by circumstances over
which he has no control to credit
people whom he does not know.
As a rule, credit is granted : ac-

cording to ability to pay, and no
one can reasonably expect a mer-
chant to credit out his goods
without some assurance, that he
will receive pay therefor. xIf
you can, it is best to pay as you
go; be just to pay as you go; but
if you should ask for credit, be
just to the extent of satisfying
the merchant that you pay your
debts. Ex.

The sheriff of Durham "listened
to the voice of the charmer" and
let a circus show for only $100
State and county taxes, instead

the nving:dfet of the cities. The
very seweft, built for the protec-
tion of the people, are to be
guarded against lest we take in
life -- killing germs. The refrig-
erator, largely necessary to our
comfort, and once thought to be
safe, is now said to be a "danger
spot," the home of "putrefactive
bacteria." It is also said that the
broom, the best friend of the
neat housewife, is the- - "habita-
tion and breeding place for whole
colonies" of microbes. The lit-

tle "organisms," so small that a
million of them can play "hide
and seek, on a half dime, have
invaded the sacramental cup, and
made it dangerous for Christians
to commune together, and spec-

ulators with an eye to "the main
chance" are advertising "individ-
ual cups" in order to save the

PEKSONAL POINTERS.

. Lewis Brown returned hom e H L. Parksthis morning from Charlotte.
, Mr. Robt. Wheeler went to
! Kings Mountain this morning.

e o & Comp'y.Mrs. R A Brown and Miss
Mamie Ury spent yesterday in
Charlotte.

Mr. Jas. L Watson' and Mr.
A L Smoot, of Salisbury, are
here today.

12

of the reauired 8406. Now he is
Lord's people from wholesale out of $15Q to the State for the
destruction. Verily, life's patch-- ; Auditor says he wiU reQuire him HS330 HOSE H32X3 SOX.way is beset with many hidden to pay it. This is a good warn- -

Mrs. H B Parks went over
to Charlotte - this morning to
visit her sister, Mrs. Stephens.

Mr and Mrs. Jas. P Cook
went over to Charlotte this

enemies. But let us not be j ing to the other sheriffs. Ral- -

alarmed. The bacteria existed eigh correspondent to Charlptle
Observer. morning to spend Sunday with !before vthe scientists were born.

Nashvill Christian Advocate. nMr. and Mrs. K K Blair. umpmgi - I (Within two months the Navy

I Pre llll!
Yellow Feyer at Jackson. j Department will be making its

Jackson Miss.,-i- s among the own supplies of smokeless pow-yello- w

fever infection but little der at the new plant at Indian
alarm is felt as frost is near. Head on the Potomac, and the
One new cajse was reported Fri- - difficulty experienced during the
day. Three were reported from Sprnish war in obtaining sup

With a car of TRUNKS.
Car lostd . of STOVES.
Car load of CHAIRS,

and the Third Car of SPRINGS
in the last four months, all in this week

New Orleais. plies from private firms jvill be
obviated in future. buthport
Standard. , J

it any oiidet wh liad to figure in the Mayor's Corte" for blockading flOIs town, i Our trade makes it necessary. Give us your trade; that's r
i 0 what we want W j ned new streets and straighten old ones it takes j

money to get them aud we are willing to contributejust keep us busy
IjJ '

und we won't kick as e haven't time. Uti Mamma," said little Florence,
watersome

Salisbury Has Three Cases.

Salisbury has three cases of
smallpox but they are mild and
all from the pest house who got
the infection from the original
case. .

"I'm going to take

i p mm I

"

AT

I J. fii's

and qhristen my doll,
We are expecting a Car of Fu rn itu re today."No, dearie, that would be

wrong, you know."

BELL, HARRIS 8c CO.
. ' "Well, mamma, give me some

TaiveTSEet, wax and ril waxinat. he, She's
AH druggists refund money if it fails to 0id enough now to have some-lachbl611111- 11

haS K B,Q
.
thing donetoher."-E- x. .

I
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,. r r.... .. ri ! t. S. 3( mething.new in town. Te w ary "onts lie down an h Cobination
Spring Mdttie3S, The Bt fit in town. Bell, Har.i Co,


